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A Story for Cldldren.

, .

There was once a farmer who had a
large field of corn; he' ploughed it . and
planted' the corn, and haErowed it and
weeded, it ,with,great care, and on his lieki

13. e depended, for the chief support of his
But after he had worked, hard,

he saw the, corn began to wither and
. .

droop for rain,, and be began,to have fears
for his felt nt

over, every day. ti? Jockat his: corn,, and
'see if there was any.hope of rain. 0.

One day as he stood loolting,at the sky
and .a.lniost' in despair, • two little rain
drop'siipin• the clouds over his head saw
hini and' One Saittto 'the other.. •

LoOli.atthat lioor -fanner, I feel sorry for
hinp; „he, ,has taken so much ,pains ,with
his field of corn, and now it is nil drying

~ t Could do 'Mtn some good.'
said ,thc other, but you. are only.

a little rain drop,, what can you do ? Yotu
can't even wet one hillock.'

',Tell,' said the first, 'to be sure I
can't do much, but Lean cheer. the far
mer ,at any rate., and lam resolved
to di). my:best: I'll try. I'll go to the
field to show my good will, if I can do no
more,: and: so here I go.' And down
went the rain-drop—one came pat on the
farmers noso, and one fell on a stock of
corn.' .''.DOar me' said the farmer, putting
his fitiker'ftiliiis'n'osle, ''what's that ? T do
believe-we,shall have a shower.'

The tirst•rainidrop had., no sooner star-
ted,fur the La the second one said:

„

.• 'Well; ifyou are going, "believe I will
fro too; herel come.`' And down drop-
ped the rain drop on another

Bythi's'litne a great Many rain drops
had Coate together to hear what their.com-
"flan/m/s were,Wking about, .vir .hen
they, saw them going to Cheer the .farmer
ana..Water. the corn, one said—'lfyou are
going; on such a'good errand, I'll go too;'

stud dotilulto came. 'And J,' said another
'and,x n'iid I,' and so ou, till a whole
shower of theta came,, and the corn was
watered,a,nd,it grew,and ,ripened, all he-

. •

cause the.first littlerain:drop deterinined
to:do' what , ;;,,; •

Never be ~discouraged, Chibiren, be-
cause you ,cant do Do what you
canangels can do no more.

MA

Look:Up

A Werit to sea with his father
to learn to be a sail* .One day his fath-
er said to:hirn,. 'come, my boy, you will
iiever, be a ,sailor if you don't learn to
iclimb; 'letine see ifyou can get up the
mast,'

iNtiothdy, was a nituble littlefollow,
soon scrambled up,' and' saw at What a

_height, he,vtra.s he began, to be frightened,
And ealledAut, 'oh. father I shall fall ;

What;' am. do?'
up, iuy boy;','said his father; /if

you loOk down you .will be giddy, but if
TyckileidP looking up to, the flag at the
-.top,of the.Anasti.you will (14cen d safely.'
The boy-ftilloWed. his 'father's. advice, and

;iellehed. the, bottom with ease.

."fliereare more senses, in which] the
,may be taken. To

yllud:girl we say—Loolc up.—
y If avoid the evils of bad com-

Vanyap,duaworthy companions—Llook up.
yeu:;would: be uumbeuedamong the ed-

and' talented—look ' up.. If you
''.could hold a high nodal position—=-look

CARLISVE 170)UNDItY
AND 111A0ifiNit;

subscriber has oho siitisflietteriof in-
dug his old frierideend patrons that

teitnhilshniont is again in' active ope-
urtiiiitying boon eroded slum the late
VinWhole.iistablishment put in
../1'054101 .0 !Alf therefore respocifully
Ville' line, which will ho donO with

••, • , • •

4.towizs Buihr To ORDER
lichids of (Machinery ,Paperactorles repaired at short notico.-MilltUrnOcl fl

noTtilt,POPtititS:and TIIRESIIINGIMACIIINES •
ouch its Bevil Gear Pour florid Power, Horizontal Gear,you'rliorsoand Two Horse Powers, Plonaliii, Cern She).

••1 lore and Crushers, de. Tatternstondo to order. Iron and
-•• ?WASS CASTINGS executed to order, if, not • on' hand. at.

the...shortest notice'•Citinks• and. Mill ,Gortrini;
Spur'Rod Bern ,Wlteels'i iliad4eolis for Saw Anna New,
Ott4thigl,'Catters, Pettit Slit•ore,'Wocon'and Coach• llus-

• • es; Spindles; Car Wheels; Ose Choirs, 4.17;%lib lids also'
• nolo nil it'lticgoc ,ttAilly ofPlillathilphia l'roy• COOK-
rNI4:SVIVFIS: ntitllk cimgtrently makingk CookingAtnyv's
of varlow , 1111 ri,oud Tedicens ibr roil t,r NVio 01, ton Wile.Grattl,. ill.rlil111 ,Irmoto all od•; 1-

.1111,N,1t11 dd .1,101, ilt.t.• atet ripper 1.:0I1
i 10 1•11.1111g0 11.1'111.111.k.

11/.lya Fn.VNKLIN 41A CZ LINER

sllrbicinco.
R ATI3,IIN-HLATSC \IIIKFPUP SIIIAEPIL S'IS'7 1,1
"Ileason'A whole pleasure, al/ the,loys of sunsu, • "
Liu in Hiroo words—llealth, Vette°, and Cumpulmmo.

(Pope.)

But whoit wo.have pains,affliction or anguish of dis-
eases, is not our pleasure, our joy, and our happiness
thereby destroyed? Why /et our sick fellow-being sal-
ter t hoes nutChrist say : "Withthe same measure ye
mete, it shall be measured to you again?"--flat:7, 2.--
“Who is a wise man and endowed with knowledge a-
along you; let hint show our of a good conversation his

irks with meekness and Ni isdom."—James 3, 13.
Nlilt ii htY'AND NI 1; DICI N Doctor. I'. C. cARD-

Dlin., Surgeon and Physician, who is Botanist and
Physiologist, and is Gradtiate'of our best Medical Odle-
ges., and has made himself acquainted with all the vari-
ous systems of Medical Science, and with the recent
discoveries and jutprovethents in the.varlous depart-
ments of the Healing, Arts. fflithfullv attends to orders
for Surgical and Medical Aid. and whose medicines are
all Iliad() or ,:narked strictly in aveordanco with the
Selence.s Of Pa thology, Botany, llydropathy andlrh.Yhi-
°logy; and whose medicines are all compos.id of m bole-
some,ivots, plants. and hydropothy, good in all diseases,
turd to whom this afflicted are invited to apply timely.

• lids Character by Respectable Neighbors, Ae.
Copy of a letter from the Rev. U. H. Leinbach to Mr.

II: H. Etter, of the Warm Springs. Itesjwcted :—Al-
low me to introduce to your friendly notice, Dr. CARD-
Dee of New York. I have known Dr. C. for sixteen
years, ho has done business for um with soldety, hon-
esty and with accuracy; therefM.6 I do believe him to
to perfectly sober,honest and trustworthy. Any favure,
you may see proper to confer on him, will he highly
predated by his numerous friends, iind by, maiti Inure
highly than your sincere friend :Lod humble ~errant.

U. 11. LIEN laUlltantishurg, Pa., .11)13- 15th, 1851.
Copy of a letter from (korgo Spahr, Esq., County:

Treasurer.-1 do edrtify that the medical ml wire of Br
P. C. Ca,•ddcr has surpassed oily natio which 1 ha • •
hitherto had la the curd of severe fever in fil• tut
1 would therethre rocommeud hint to su ritreit
May hu :ffilicted with aft.rosajd iiSuNh ftl64ise.

',1.0149t fa E SPAHR.
Bloomfield, August 20th, ISSI.
it CA UDDER t being well acquainted' with The re-

cont•l'retreh diheOladlCb, with their new and sale Itiodes
of treatment. and the speedy and certain remedies ;Did
cure, lbr Dystamica, liter tAnuplaiiits, Dysent vivo
era Altirims and all Complaints ul the ltnwels ;tint
ach; Sui.erhir itemedien Mr the pret within and cure at
Asiatic Lißdera. Remedies int. nil the dele.cts and dis-
eatieS or the liencrativu Orga ttut and reproductive eruntr
my ill Well and a amen; lieuxedie, tier InNanit)
nod timely enre:4 /IT till Consumptions. Impotence, Stet, .
hay. Nix nal Abuses, ledureal Diseases in their mrins;
suppressions and other delicate female vomphdlits. All
Met:o 12114,111 M 011/a uatu frUILI the 1111, 1 a 1.1.10 ttit,iO3/el, at
Rattily and Ilydroputhy combined, (lint in 110//i1i.11.)--•
••I teal all manner ut sicklliev, atilt all manlier01 disease.
Veer Testament. ..it is Mr nettling that Christ`coninzen-
doth 5.111i.11ita11.—i.111,, lu , :::1 to 47, and %kith “1111.-
111.,11 111c311$. ••1. 1,1-15 5111 1 things, huldtiiist that which is

g,,ud. —lst. The,salonians, .r, “Tilt•refl,l.l, let us la,

o.ire of la, Mg up what we.should lay out I.pr

fur there so that s.mttereth and yet increaseth, stud there
is that',,ithhohleth inure than Is meet, but It teadetit.''
ern verbs, 11,

The different; Medicines and their directions will be
sent to the aillional In any direction by until or express.
Address Dr. I'. C. CAItDDER, Carlisle.cum berldini emu'.

ty, post paid, and the lee $1 always accompanying
the letter, with the order, together with a detTriPtion 0.
the feelings and the symptoms of the complaints ul the
afflicted inclosed. it is this system of 31edieal Science
timlloolisond the modes 01 cure , only, which lItt: Ourtl-
der employs, that allow of medicines entirely made ur
compo,ted ufWholesome Roots, Plums, and llydriuithy,
good ht all diseases„(no poison),and which cap make
speedy and certain remedies and cures fur -an manner
of sicsuess and all manner of disease,- and ableil stir-
pass'all oilier medical un,aits in' point ofgoedness;.bo-
yond all bounds of comparisuv.. OFFICE, ti.,tab Pullover
street; EiiSt. Sidenear and below the Presbyterian Church
Carlbile, l'a. ,Testitnunlals from nuniertme penanis of
the respectabilityln' this 'atiCUte tutioiulng
counties, give authentic evidence or-tit,tiiliouttiless
Dr. Carddur's character, and (Vlll be seen tit his o iiheV.

N. I)..,'l'hc afflicted can recelye superior medicines stud
the directions for their use by the hret returii of mall or
express., If Interviews he desired, .0c visits,requested,
Dr. C: will entleOpur to' accommodate. applicants as tar
as Ito can. Thikliovfor speaks theEnglish and the Ger-

Eauguage.e-itle. Jon. 17, 1S&

MPORTANT TO FEMALES!'
, . , - • DR. CIISESEMAN'S PILLS.

combinatimacif ingredients in these kills is the re-
sult ofa hingmidnxtenidve practice; they 'are mild lu
their operation, and curtain of restoring nature to its,
proper channel. In every instance have these Pills pro-
ved anceessful.`They' invariably open thoSe.obstructions
to which Females are liable, and bring nature into Its
proper ehaunel,'Whereby health is restored and the pale
and deathly countenance changed to a healthy One. No
female can enjoy good health unless she ISregular ; 'atid
whenever an obstruction takes place, whether from ex-
posure, cold or any other cause, the general health lin-
mediately begins to decline, and the want of such it rem-
udy has been the cause of Se many consumptions among
young females. ho ladles whose health will not rermit
ofan increase of their family, these pills will prove a val
uable acquisition, as they will prevent pregnancy.—
Headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the heart, loa-
thing of loud, and di turbed sleep do most always arise
front she Interruption of nature; and whenever that is
the cane. the pills will invariably remedy all theft evils.
Nor are the less afficacious in the cure of Leucorrin,w,
commonly called the ••11LItes.'"fliesepills should nev,
er be taken during pregnancy, as they woad be sure to
cause a micearrltem. IVarralite,' purely Vegetable. and
free frthu anything injurious to 111 d or health. Nulland
explicit directions accompany each box.

These pills are put up in square flat boxes. Persons
residing where there is no agency established, by elicit.
sing One Dollar in a letter, pre-paidea

to Dr. C. L. titu:mr,
nor No. 267, Illceeker street, New York, u have themsent' to their respective addressive by mail.

Stour. & 411n-warr.
QTOVES!' STOVES!! STOVI±IS !N-
-o .1011:: D. tiOROAS would inform the public that
ho lots now on bend at his establishment, on Main St.,
uext door to Marion Dail, the largest and most coot-

One assortment of 00011; OFFICE & PAR-
s,k. Wit STOVES. to be found in this county,.r;-, - which will be sold at the lowest prices liar

: t',7"-:. 7- mob or approved credit. Ills stock consists of
' =_lll a large assortment of new and highly tip.
it`-'.. provedPATENT COOKING STOVES, finished

in the most complete manner, and. calculated for either
wood or coal, Cr both. All the old .standnrd patterns
which have stood the test of experience, may be found
at his establishment. Also a great variety of the most
approved nod beautifulPARLOR OFFICE STOVES, in-
cluding a number of new styles, possessing very sone-
rio'r tolvantages over those heretofore in Use.• Families
and housekeepersaro respectfully invited to give hint a
call before purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to
any part of the country and put up at the shortest no-
tice. lie continues to deall kinds of TIN AND SDEET
IRON, WARE,nutl Copper Work, and has constantly tot

hand or will 'snake to order every article required lay
housekeepers or others in this lino. llis stock of Tin
and Copper Wtiro embraces every kind ofhousehold and
kitchen. utensil, warmuted equal to tho best raanufite-
4ured.. Persons in wawa of articles in his line may al-
Ways be sere of being atoonizaodated to their satisfaction
,by givingAutIVA ran, -, i , . l'uovl-1834

PREPARE FOR WINTER!
.

„
• • PARLOR ,AND COOKING STOVES.
. .

. The sotwcriber at bis old stand on North Itanover at.,
Carlisle, the Sign ofthe "Mammoth lied Coffee Pot," do-
sires to call the attention of the public to his largo as-

.ortmentof STOVES; ofthe newest and most feshlona-
.ble styles, from the best mannaeturies in the

_ country, and at all 'Ores from $3 to $1.5.
Among his—PARLORWORAISEBER-STOVES

pat3it ate the Mirror, Stove, the Arctic, Revere, Star,
14,t,-,,,) Pinion, Union and ..litnadtitir Tight, together

withother patteciati. Which ho has of all sizes
for, parlori or chatuhers,and calculated for burning either
tWohd the:. ...TAnn,'Olobe, Astor,Albany,
Fiat top and Itandbox,or Poor, Man's, with other COOK-
ING STOVES, comprlslaW CIO latest linprovementa In
kitchen stores, and Intended for either wood or coal.—
;Aitie,rtheplfilifg'.llocitu .Cooping Stove-t-a pow andole-:
guilt artittlit;• to which ho invites the particular Mien.'
Lion offamilies. tookieg stoves range hi price from
sto to .23, with the fixtures complete. AlsA, Nine Plate,
'StUrest‘f various patterns and different • •
• Alsa, TitEELED AND TINNED IV,A E ler Cook-
'lrigtStnvas. iirtisSicettles;&e. Alan. °Very article in the
'tine of Till cild,Copper \care. ~The public nreoatspiet-
fully lovitea to. van as lie Is' .oill'alent JIIS large

variety elwa)lll,,ss. el- being al de to :[ate brr
tire qati,C,ol,n purclia;er, Call and

U. 1110.1:31,1F.

CIM

.U4VtiO ~A41)44.04:
~. ~ • ,

, .

' parbwatc,. .

- . a•

JOIN P. LYNE---Wholesale .and,Re'
tail dealer in American, English and German

ItARDWARE, ' Oils, Paints, kip., k. Mechanics, builders
and the public generally, who are in want, of Ilardware

gc,.....,;: , ' ...1 ‘o4 anitiityinkei Tit; tire Invited toj.,l;allst ici,i,Ltnc d,,
- • __,.— goods, which lam selling at very low

prices...131,4 atoll in;, it will may detain you a very
few minutes tb is convinced that what every Ludy says
—that 44.8 is decidedly the place to gut.wal goods at
law prices—must be true. LYSE'S Ilarili% are :storu,

Wort Side North 1111110 Went.

AR1;I1{E AIIitI VA T;
WAR • 1.17. N )1:R The

hubscriber having returned from the city would call the
attention of his friends and the Puldie ,generidly to the
large and well selected .tssortmen tof lardware which he
has just .reeelved,COlll'istingin part of
TM: IA I.S, uails,sorews; hinges, h.eks, belts. glass. putty.
paints, oils, EC. TOOLlSi—etigetools; sans and lila nes in
every deKription, with files, rasps. hammers. ails

A general agsortnient of LI 110 1.31AK ANI)
TOOLLI. together with morocco, lining and

logskins. shoe thread, wax, peg's, lasts, lutruess mount-
ing. saddletrees. &e.

GI I 'III I 1%1 311 NG.-+-eat11.:15.4 (ytlain; ennbidiod.fig-
ured and endossed,) patent and enamelled leather,
axles, springs, hubs. spokes, &Hoes, slni,ts,

Cabinet Makern will find a largo assottinent, Of varn-
IsheB.mithogally and lvainut veneerK,pinnldiiig, rt,ettes,
hale eleth, euebi hair, &c.

The'stoell of lr.on is large and _;,well: selected, compris •

ing all the kinds in general usedlr; hammered and idled
iron of all sizes. flat, bar ant bind ir,n, roui jAriil:6ll.~
and oval iron, horpe-s,iron amid 31all rutls, )111 a large
lot of cast and .. midi, m.'teel, English and Amerimn blis-
ter sttfol, i.e.. a., a ,

nonsekeep itAnd those about.CotnmencinzWill lied it
to iyer: tage topall and examine our cutlery. i wit-
i,...l • raVitted ware rifts, kettles. cedar Ware, basgets:
..
' n addition to the above Ive have received n splendid

itassurtine t of I‘'ALL:PAPEIt. making the stock com-
plete, an nt sneh prire as cannot 'fail to give anifsfite-
tilin. W -Invito all•frieuda.tr4ll, knowing it will bt• to
their IlsOrr,thlrantige. 'Heinen' Ir the' old stand, East
Iligh :Streit...Carlisle, la. , . '

Oct. 12. ti,SS3.ITENIer SA '.'iri:c.-

FRESVI AIIIIIV Art -OF ,11 A 11
-

w A 10',.—The subset-IN, having rettitned from
t In, city opened for Li Pall trade a large and
%volt selected' stock of foreign initd dmilekir
eltihra Viol; everything usitalQ fund in that line at tu-
siness. The attention itftrieidis anti thep'uldie geneially
is respectfully directed to thnassatt wont an hand, al,

Staring them that goods ot affiti tills will lie .old for each
at a very small advance on ithatinfaettirers prices. he-
member the old stand, East Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug tin, 1654. t. 11. SA \TIII.

HA It!) Irk'A It E.-3.1a tniuoth
- Spring Anil al at LiN.E'S .North

'll over Street. 1010re the pnblie are being
sttPpitea t,ttite vary vavieity of llardwara, Paints, Olin
e,v. at the t.u‘‘ EST CASH PRICES. Call in, ee con ,emus

Itllldate a Ow patore,

Michicines.

IIEL M 13014 Y S GE.IN li E PRE-
ItATIoN:.4.-11libIlloLUS 1116 MA' CON-

itA 'X ED
CONIFOUND FLUID EXTRACT MIMI%

For disease Of the Bladder and Kidneys, Cieeret Diseases,
Strictures, %Weaknesses, and all diseases 14 the :2ex nal
Organs, whether in Male or Female, (runt whatever
cause they may have originated,and no matter of how

standing. .
If you have contracted the terrible disease which,

once seated in thesysteni, will surely godown from one
generation to another, underinining the constitution
;cud sapping the very. vital, fluids of tile, do,nut trust
yonrseit in the hands of Othn•ks;whe startup every day
in it city like tide, and till thepapers with glaring false-
hoods, too well calculated to deceive the young. and
those not awmainted with their tricks. Yon cannot be
tun careful in the selection of 'remedy in these cases.

The Fluid ,Extract Bucliu has been pronounced by
eminent physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
It Isn medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and very
innocent in 'action, and yet so thorough that it aunl-
hilatesevery,particleofthe rank aud poisonous virus tif
this dreadfunlisease; and, unlike other-remedies, dries
net dry up the.disease Imthe bloOd. ;

•

Constitutional Debility. brought on by solfabuse, a
Most•ierrible disease, mrhiCh has, brought thpusanda of
the human racy, to untimelyittrties;tints blasting the
brilliant hopeS'of permits,fundiblighting in the bud;the
glorious ambition of many a noble youth, ran be cured
by this Infallible liemedy+d,toi a medicine which
must benefit everybody, from he Simply delicate to the
confined and despairing invalid, no °Rual is to be Mafia
acting both as a Cure and preventive.

lIELMISOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SAILSAPARILLA,

For Purifyiug tho Illuod,.retuoviug all diseases arising
from exces.s of Mercury, fixpeMfru and intprudenCe in

chrenie constitutienal disease, urhang Irvin an
Impure state of the Mood, and the only reliable and
ellectual known remedy Terthe cure of 6Croluln, Szclt
Rheum, :...zrald Head, elcerations of the Throat 11101
Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones, Totter,
Pimples on the Saco, and all Sealy Eruptions of the

This :Article is now prescribed by some of the most
distinguished physicians {tithecountry, and has proved
more enkient in practice than any preparation Ad Sarsa-
parilla yet (Altered to the public. Several cases of tram
dary Sy plink, Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases hat e
entirely recovered in the. iucurable ofard6 of our l'ublie
Institutions uhlch had tier many years resisted every,
mode of treatment that could be devised. These cases
furnish striking examples of the Rdutary effects of this
medidnes in arresting some of the most inveterate
diseabes, atter the glands were destroy Id, and the IsmeS
Admady affected.

Norics.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors- of several 3ledical Oolleges, mid certificates of
cures from patients rvlll be found accompanying both
Preparations.
Pitacrs, Fluid Extract of Boehm$1 per bottle, or 6 for $5.

Sarsaparilla, "
"

'" ' "

equal in strength to one gallon of Syruy of Sarsaparilla.
• Prepared and sold by .11. T. 1113.5101.D, Chemist, :AZ
Chostnul Stmet, near the Girard !louse, Philadelphia.

0 be had of Druggists and Dealers everywhere...
Al! letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receive

immediate attention.
July 25,

0 0 T II WASI.I.--Beautiful IV hit1.1 Teeth IlealthyGums and a Sweet Broath—All wh
are desirous of obtaining these benefitsshould use Zan-
MAN'S CELEBRATED TOOTti. , This delicious
article combines i o many meritorious qualities that it
has now hecomo a standard favorite tyittt the eittusee
Now York, Philadelphia and 'Baltimore. Dentists pre-
scribe It in their practice, most successfully, and from
every source the most flattering laudations areawarded
it.

Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately benCilt-
ted by its use; its action upon them is mild, soothing
and effective. It clew:sea the teeth so thoroughly, that
they are Madeto rival, pearl in whiteneav; and diffuses
through the mouth Such a delightful freshness that the
breath is rendered exquisitely,Sweet. lt disinfectsthose
impurities which tend to produce decay, and, as a con-
sequence, when these are removed the teeth' must al-
ways remain sound. Road the followingfrom Dr. J. A.
Carman: ; • • „

•• .; , .; ;

Mr P. Zerenan.7-Sir: 'laving used andrecommended
our Tooth Wash fumy pinetteo fbr some time; I lind it

tho moist effectual Dontrthee luuso,aud thereforereconv
mind it to the public. , , '

Dr. J. 41.-cminAN, Dentist,
, . .: • •. .1: ' IliirrlehUrg, Da. :

Read the fhllowing testhinony
Dln it,ratmks-,,Ticvir Sir; I havo fully tested thb merits

of your valuable Tooth Wash, and can, without liesitit.;
tion, recommend it the best that has come under my
.notice duringan enierloboo as Dentist of more than slic-
teen years. 'lt cleanses the Teeth; soothes hardens
irritatedaunts, and imitarts-ndollcimis friOttittiSto tho
Ilratth. Froze, the mouths of thoso who limbo oSe of it,
honmfer, iq nilloeitalnly% speak for itself;

Gee. P. Scluvrtir, Surgeon Dentist,-
,• . % , •.; 270, Seuth Tenth st,, Philadelphia.Itisusedandrernounenilmlbyallthoeminent Dent.
iStIE In New Ybrli, l'hiladeltihilt,Maitituere, and other
cities where it has la.ten lutrminced. 411 should give it
a • 1•2;:•.••,,i1j1 !.,, •_ ....

RL Propairal only Hr rram.la Zerionn, Drititrigt and
apA aridalit all 11

Samuel Elliot t Carl l81.)„1. lacr,
1101.011, Now (I, NV akw

by all Drit.,:. ,si-tq at only fon 1,; tior 10, ttlo.

,clL3',lll kinds of J'riulinL doile Olen).

stiebichies;
ST: jIIPORTANT TO. TI- 114

LADIES.—Dr. Gelssner's celebrated MEnsTnim
ribbs lave been long nnd'wldely known as invariablycertain Lt removi»g any, stoppage, irregularity,.,sr sup.
lives sh ii of the menses. -

In the Female iFospitals in Vienna, Paris, and Berlin,
they have entirely superseded the use(trail other reme-
dies: Levan:M. wheye n cure, Is attainablebymedicinalageuches,ageni.les, they're certain orsucco..q. Their nidontshing
ellbticv Would la , almost imredible, it not vouched fur
by 414(11dt:4e testimony. In numerous imtnneett pm-
ducing returns of the tuenthly period, atterull h..pe had
been '

Li m cry case, from whatever- cause the oLstruetlon
may arise , as also to prevent' prrnancy t here the
health will ne,t aOnit of Increre.e of lantily, they are
always efficient: rep which reas.m they mtVsi not. he USIA
during :pregnancy thoughal way mild, healthy', Hail)
and certain in theiv'elrects.

1 .111arrysl Indies will find particular bistro/Alum: lu the
db'cr Wok's. in 'which. Ore $4.:1 ted 11) VII HMIS i n 1P 1.61"s by
whieli,thn causes of the skippression may be &tern- dated,

Price, Ono 1/4dEkr per llox, ;snit:doing explicit direc-
tions: , . , 1•Each box will by signed by Dr. It. 0. OmisNr.n.

Priocipal.Office, 121.34.L1berty Strent;New-York City.
Responsible anent. , mlll he appointed fur their sale, as

soon 05 pincticablo. To the year, time, all'orders are to
' be addressed to Or, it. 11. I/ hiss., ca. .13734 Liberty street,
Nl.w.linrk City, or to box ilitsi N. V.,Post shire. and a
box will he sent by return mail. us they are put up in
's filed enTelopes,, and eah loiemit with tho littictest pri-
vacy to any part of the United States..

'CAUTION To Tilancs.
AN various not only ineffective but injurious com-

pounds purporting ., to be "Fi Pius' under'all kinds
of Willies oR PILLS." , - liILVIAt PILLS," "UOLDIIN

"PEICI0O1(%),I, PILLS," &r. are iltltlnpltsl to be
palmed off upon the credulous or .unsary, It Is only
necessary for ladies to be on their guard against the at-
tempted Imposition, and in all roves Wl.llll. there is no
authorheed ap.nt ,for the sale of In. 11L0.,,,M0's MEN-
stIWAL PILLS." to

box
from by moil, by re-

turn of hich a box will be sent.
July„'Li..•

ii.. IT. B. I‘lJllielllST'S (EJ,E
I .ItRATI.3) CATHOLICON Full I.IIE ItELII.F

CUM; OF t-UFFEIIING FEMALES:
It stands pre.entinentfor Its

curaiive pou Orb iu all the city.
eases' for which it is rectum.
mended, usually called FE-
7tt MX COM PLAINTS. Of
tllO,O. are Prolitiogo. Uteri. or
Fallluq of the 'Womb'. Flu.,
A Ibus..a. l'imonir I ii-
tiammation and Ulceration ,if

the IVtilll Incidental IIvino',
rlinge. or Flooding: Painful
.Suppressed. Irremilar Nlon-
strnation, &c., with all their
accompanying evils, t'lliieer
eseepted.l urn matter bow so-
very or of long standing,

This niedirine rimer
been introd tired by empty 'pulls. and in isrcp l'eFelll.lll
nor is it intended that its present popularity shell Lc
sustained by,any medium but its merits and the appro-
bation of the piddle

NOTICE ,TO THIT. UNFORTUNATE FEMALE.,
I fool it a duty Incumbent upon iny 5,1 f to declire

pitiably the great blessing Dr. .Marchisrs Uterine Ca-
tludirou proved to me. For two years my health
was miserable ; I wee almost ,utinblt• to, walk. Physi-
cians pronounced my case falling It the wfluili,.exten-
SiVe tileuretions; col-mewing with fltior Mims. The
pains. irritation, I,rostrlltlon, .kr., rendered Brea burden.
In this miserable condition, Dr. F. P. Newland recom
mended Dr. :Barehisrs Uterine Catholicon. After tak-
ing four bottles 1 find mysidf in perfect health. Li rati-
tilde for my restoration makes me ardently desire that
all my sex., alike untiirtunate, may find 511E0 relief- from
this iuestimnble,uiedicine.

ELIZABETH A, NEWLAND,
. , . . No, IU West-st., Utica, N. Y.

The above staternent Iknow to be true. ', '
P.,NEWLAND, M. D., Utic a, ,N. Y.• .

have no hesitation in saying.. Dr. Uterine
Capiolkon is invaluable in uterine dise:u.ini generally
I have Used it In Fluor Minn:, Arnenorriihn, Priam...us
Uteri, and In eases of exteusiye ulreratiou of the vagina
nil es uteri. It is worthy of the notice erne Faculty.

• • JOAN C. ORRICK, M. J)., Baltimore. 2ild., .. , . . .
Let, all interested call and obtain a pamphlet (free)

containing. ample .piroef, from; the moat. respeetalde
sources, of the lameOrlal results of Its use; togothe
With letters from highly oxperionced ItyFicinils, whr
have used It In their practice, and speak from their own
observations. ' ~ : ...: . ;., ,

Arz-it. 3. KIEFFER. Druggist, South Ili noTer street,
sole Agent for earlisto. Pa. „ '

J. D. M ARCMS' CO,, Proprietors.
' Contial Depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y."

January 2.4, 1855Can

CARTER'S SPANIFII 41IINTURE.
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE DLOOIL—Not

Firtiele of Mercury in, it. An infallible remedy 'fur
Scrofula,•liing'sEvil, Itheematism,Obstinnte Cutaneous
Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Bells, Chronic Sore Eyes. Ring Wortn or 'Fetter: Seitld

Etdargeuteut and Pain of the hones and Joints,
Stubern Ulcers, Syphilitie hit:Orders. Lumbago, Spinal
Complaints and all diraciscs arising font au injudicious
use of lierenry, Iniphidence In Life, or ImpbMity of the

• p?}-This great alterative medicine and Purifier of the
Blood, is now USett by thouwunis of grateful patients in
all parts of the United States, who testify daily to the
remarkable curesperformed by the greatest of all medi-
cines, "CARTER'S SI'ANISI Neumleta,

Rheumatism'Scrofula. Eruptions on the Skin, LiverDis.
ease, VeVerS,UleOrti, Old Sores; Airls:iloll§ of the 1U.1114S
Diseases , the Tkroat; Female Complaints, .1\11)/6 411.1
Aching of (tto Bones and :feints, are very speedily put
to tligheby usingthis great and inestimable edy.l

For all diseases of the 'Blood, nothing has yet been
rental to compere to it- It amuses the system ofall ini-
imrittes,ricts gentle and efficientlyon theLiveriuml Rid-
Oeyeri strengthens the Blvstion, gives tone to the Stom-
ach, makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
CAmstit Mimi; enfeebled by disease ofb.wohen down by the
excesses of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength.

, • For the Wien it is Imeeniparably . better them all the
cosmeties ever used. A few doses or CAIRTEIVS SPANISH
2.ollVVCrilg will all k4llowness ofcomplexion, bring
the ropes mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the
step, and improve thegeleral health in ,arontariadde
grou beyond all the me% nes everbeard of.

The I,azire numberofMtiticatesvihicli we have infelv-
ed froarrnm persons ProA all parts of the•United States,
is the hest evidence that: there • is tip Humbug about it.
Thu pr,.,Ss, hotel-keepers, maglstratra, physicians, trial
public Men, wellknown Matecommunity, all add their •
testimony to thewonderful effectsof tillsGREAT .I.3L(X)D

'PURIFIER. •

Callon the Amevr, avid get a Vir4Aar and Almanac',
and road tlie'vronderfed curter Oils truly greatest all
Medicines his performed. •
• Fond genuine unless signed-BENNETT & DEERS,
prtgMta No 30_`ear_ sbmet" Itichmond,„Vm. to 'whom alb
Orden: pwsupplies and'eAmieles inuat be Odtented.

And for miehy B.•ERiott, S. W. illaverstick,
Ira llav, liicelittolteburgt IL, Nowvillao.
Altic, i.lippensburg,and brilealors in medicines, every.:

, ; •• • ' ?

pßEs.unviNd-or, ,Crusbect, Plftat.anti ruliOlsol
•,-qrtu-s'uf 1,,,5t quality, as also !!..' 41. VrriFlie4,
Utd ,R kib (9' jtitl3ilSuvp Vl tiqtantiy

preserving and all other

,1160 a 4.(,)1.1:11:4 ..1),Oy 111, (Naos, i'cas
:Intl LL, ,r :trll, i.•ty ;i1 ,4.,, 1i on 1mn.1.--

111,1 ,,0t1i0
Coll: le. ~I J.X̀S)$i3Y. .

ceumes.
0

LI V 11 It COMPLAINT, Dyspepsit
j Jaundice, Chronic or Nervosa's' debility, bleb cc to

tee Aidneys, and an-diseases arising •fnim a dlsobdere
liver or Wreath, such ,as . Constipation, Inward plul.
fulness of blood to the head, acidity ,of the stoma( s
nausea, heartburn,,disgnst for focl, fulness or weight i,
the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or Puttering a
the pit of the stomach, swimming 01 the head, hunk
and difficult hreathing, flattering at the heart,,chekin
or suitor:lM fig• sensations When in a lying liostnre, din
nes:: of vision, dots or webs before the sight. fever an.
dull pain In the head, deffeicucy of perspiration, yellew
noss of the skin .and dSl26,.pain in the side, bark, (+6)

sudden flushes of heat, burning In the MA
constant imaginings of evil: and great depression td el it
ink caa ha effectually.cureil by De. -11oormboh's
IinATED (flttt3lAN 11.ITTEilS, phepared by Int. C. }i
JACK SON, NO. 1:20 Arelt Stf Cet,
. Their power over the above .discusas is not excelled,
equalled, by.ahly other preparation in the United Stai'm
as the cures attest, in many cubes after skilful pl4b!
clans had failed.

The:iehitt'vre. are worthy .the attention of,intnilk:s...7,POSsi:.Aine:' great i'irtues in the reetifieatkm of clistt4e
of the Liver .and,lpsser exercising the lo(
searching 0.-me:m.lh 'weakness and 'aireetiOna of the dg.e,tive organs, they are withal safe, certain and pletsant.

TESTIMONY FILM P.ENNSTLTANIA. "

-f
J.P. Spring, LaceyN isle, l'a., April ti, 104, says, ".

ran get you smile wed certificates for your German Illi
tors in this vicinity ir you wish them. A. lady ',Drams
log some of 't this week,Snys that It is by far the test
inedieino sh ever knew; having: done her and her
daughter nuud good. &c.

S. It. 1.8,A son lienfard's Rove, Somerset co, l'a., sag.
11i, IS, -,s, sate. `•1 alll 1111,101 Itttllehed to yeor German
Bitters, having used two 'bottles of It, which I procure:
from S. Kurtz. youragent at Smner,et, and found great
relief from it in disease of the Liver, I flint it in m
great effect on my lungs, strengthening and invigoratir g
them, w Well, as I :un at public siwaker, is a great help 0

Dr. Giles, Newton Hamilton: Pn.. May, litsl, said: "

hale used lay,elf half a dozen , bottles of your German
Itilt, •re for Liver Complaint and 111ANWI'S Ora nem,t
character. re ,ulting from the Abuse of mercury. I at
poi,med and afflicted a ith spasms from the use of 04
latter article. 'noc Getman oteiF in the first trtle]
Cloth which I i.lltaltied any relief. I have also given ti
article to many dyspeptirs: 'Nvith the. HU St salutary
BUItS. I. think us many Morn bottles Mill Cure Me."

.1. C. Voting. Esq., of Dauphin, l'a.. writes May b. ,r.:
"1 wan :tinkled with General Debility, intestinal Weal
nrss alid Costiveness. thr which I used many differ( r
remedies without relief. lat last used your Houllat3d
German Bitters. I took a few bottles according to d
reel lons, and was completely cured. 1 have not been 1
healthy for ten years as T have been since I took yet
Bitters. whirl; in :tinott ono year ago,"

These Bitters:lre EN11111:1.1' VEOLT.IIILE. always strengt•
ening the system.and never prostrating it.

Sold by dealers in tnedieine and storekeepers ever'
where. and by Samuel Elliott. S. W. Ilaverstick ;tuff

Cauflinan, Eminger ,S; fllecba»iesburt
Snyder & Diehl, Newburg, and by DFalers in Medleint
generally.
•••• Nov. 2'2, 181,1—ly - .

1 LOCTO 11,' 'YO Ull
-kJ/ SE 'LE—Pill VA TELY 1:
cents, by meaiis'of tile Ptlet
)T ASCULAPIUS, or Eve: •
One: illS OWN PUYSICIAN

iThe thirty-sixth Edition, a it
One hundred engravings, she,
ing Private Diseases and Na
formations of the lioneratit
System, In every shape ae

.

form: to which is added
Treatise on the Diseases of 1
males, intended for the use
females only, (see page 190)inn; of the highest huportan
to Married 'apple,or tb,,se en

..nplating tuarria,•,„ sly. Vrla. ,IonBo, M. D., Oradea
of the UniVersity or Pennsylvania, Number of the lie
at College of Surgeons, London; and lionoriiry. 31ernbl
of the Philadelphia Medical society.. The various tOru
of Secret diseases, &Millie; 'lVvaltness, Diseases of Lb
Prostrate li lan d. 1mpOt envy. solitary habits of youth, u
JaiLb fully described. and all the receipts given In plat
language. The chapters on self abuse and I.4aultlt
Weakness is worthy of particular attention, and shout
be read by every one. Young men who have been its
fortunate in contracting disease, previous to plarin
yourselves. under the care of any doctor. no matter \V lis
his pretensions may be. get a eupy of this truly valtutb

Iwork. P,
Sea Captains and persons going to sea should poste

Dr. Youage Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket .E.sculai
us, or Every.Onollis own Physician. " '-' :

JIZ- hot no Dither be ashamed to present a copy of tl
Alseulapina to his child. It may savefilmfrom an ear.
grave: I Let tio'youngmati Or Woman enter into the F
cret obligations of marriedlife withoutreading the twe-et Aisculaplus. i Let 'no ono suffering 'fromji haeknit
cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nervous feeliu
and the whole train of Dyspeptic eensations. and givt
up by theirphysician, be another moment without co,
suiting the '/Esculapius. Have thO married or the
about to be married any Impediment, read this tru
useful Dock, as it has been the means of saving the
,tods of unfiwtitnate creatures front the very jaws

death. rpwards of a 311LLION copies of thisrelehrat'
work has been mid in this country and Europe since /
38, when the first edition was issued.

4b- Any person se nding I'IV.OTY-FIV.P. cents e
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this hook 1

or.tive copies tvill he sent for $l. Addrubs
WILLIAM YOU NO, No. 152 Spruce street, PhiLadelphl
Post paid.

Twenty years practice in the rif,y.of Philadelphia e
tainly entitles Dr. 'Young to the cerifidence of the vt.
deted, and lie may be consulted on any of Ibe (Ikea, s
described in Wadi ((event publicvitions, At& onlee.
Spruce street, every day between S and 3 e'clodc, !;nn
days excepted) and persons at any distance can cons Ult
Dr. Young by letter, roar PAID.

•

SAE—SPEJE. VY-781.11tE o e-
.TIIINO—FoIttOUIt OWN IiENEFITIII A Medi

eine admited.to Fenian! use, greatly nuyerior to other+.
and within the ncans,if every Individual.

100 PILLS for twenty: llva mote! No extortion 'to
rice—on Cllloinel—enmineral poison whatever.

Towxelixoli ILl:Aran PILLS PatiS merit thorreatre putation they bavoacquitosi. They are called for rhea
all parts ofthe land, because TREIe Lox Am ICLIAT taiss
CLAIM TO mi.
,Wil T TIIIIY WILL DO—They putify the itiouciAtiey

dense tho iiystein of Rumors. they mire Dyspepsia anti
Indigestion. they create an Appetite, they cure Sick
liced.uilualliiziuyssand Low Spit its, they arre,g, Fevers,
they proniate,a boalthy action of the Liver, they aro
RUM CUM fir C(MtveliclSs and IlobituaL,6nititad
they are highly efficacious in Female Complaints, they
strengthen as i give tone to ChuSystem. They are ;It_
best Family Nredielnit, Lumen. • •

It Is an obvious inquiry, how one medicine r4.;t eurOsr
many different complaints. Theito Pills, however, at' so
compounded of curative materials that persona have (al.
ly,to TRY TIIRIUand the answer will be found is alto.
stored body and on invigorated tonstitution.

Each Box contains 100 Pills,at the astonishingly -RA:
Btice of "15 cents. hitair,y Individual should hateth,,

For sale by the lhaiggists and Storekeepers ovuorally
F. A. Patuaa,proaul Agoat, Stonlintou, Ct,

A. MIRACLE or SCIENCE.—Dr.
C. L. Hailing, of Hechanicslatrg, Cumberlandcoun 31 Pa., announcas to those afflicted with Tumen,Woos. Cancers, Polypus, Lupus, Wks or Maria, Fet

Ws. iting'S Neil and all dilvveses that have been usuallytreated withCaustic or Knife, ho eau remove them with-
out cuttitt,s, burning or pain; neither Chloroform-or
Maris whnintstered. tothe , patient. It is ho matterOn what part ortho body (Loy inay he, ho can removethem with poifect +safety, and tt,tardacknbtY ehtvituna '' of VoviahlepolsOnMatipliod, and lac.moneyrequired lentil a vlirtt perketa. '

Prolapses ilteri,—Pernale
noland at other diseases treated with positive suocootNull particulars'ran be obtainedby addressingin either
Krerlish or (ierman, post pahL Patients can he aixeraModeled with Hoard on:roasenahle texsus.

ItivettantraburE is,ions c. 5. the,prelitlast: and h!f3103,towns In this or any othel elate, lit Is miles treat
Harrisburg, on .the Ournhorttud Palley Ittdi ,IleadiAo4
accoible from all parts of the Union. The Porter will
visit "Vl'; in nnY Part Of thisKOP talon desired.

Iso),.Kind,roador Wynn know say afflicted (allow eras
tato, delay' notta telt them OEM's troatraent f : 71:

THIT• • •SPRTN'Gr'"GOUDS:ILLTho ktUs'
„IN ocriboi ir,now,'oponing torlo end grimratiwuji..;
tnesat ()I f41)1I-SHRlit,g G04,),1 1.5t oncistingiof Mack
Criortid $l,ll IbrvO% .;'I.ITA*AIk, Falb
ar.d :Ono ngenera) vlitiety of .gaols

w6r. fon nssortmentt or 114e,las. Atid
11,AT:kikerrhiv•fl,

%V ItONSrre, Bon lact '`lUbboos, 11,‘)11,vi .I,awtr
Ith the usual ynrloty of :7.ininv (4,4 s ut too3f•rnto

et‘s, • (.:EOROL.: ))*

El


